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SAVED BY A HAIR.

It was a dar'k storny night without, and I drew my chair closer to
the fire as I bipped my tea, and regaled myself with the news of the
local uolunn of the evening paper. As the stormi and seet rattled
furiously against the window, and pedestrians hurried by, anxious to
reaci a place ofsIelter, I feILt thankful that I was not obliged to ]eave
my comfortable home for tie night.

"What's this ?" I said, as my eye alightel on a startling paragraph.
" MYSTERIOUS MURDER !-John Randolphi, one of our old and wealthy

citizels, was this morning found dead in his room, having been mur-
dered during the nigh t by sone unknown person. Edgar Morton, a
clerk in bis employ, and who, reports say, was soon to be married to
his daughter, lias been arrested for the murder, and circumstances are
said to be strongly against hlim."

Now, althougli 1 an usially anong the first to hear of criminal news,
fromn the nature of my business, this was the first intimation I had
received that such a murder had been donc. This seemed very strange,
as I was on the best of terms with Mr. Randolph and his vhole family.

"And so this is tie way that Edgar Morton repays hie b'enefactor of
his youth and soon-to-be father ! Yet no," I cried, ·'I will stake my
life on that young man's innocence."

As I spoke, there came a gentle tap at the door, followed almost
immediately by the entranîce of a lady, deeply veiled, who at once
thrûew aside lier veil, diseloing to me the features of my deceased
friend's daughter, Ceile Randolph.

"Exeuse me, Mr. Fergusson, for entcring uninvited; but urgent
business must be my only excuse."

Be seated, 1iss Randolph," I said, rising and handing lier a chair.
"Oh, Mr. Fergusson !" she sobbed forth, burying her face in ber

hands: " t1hat I should ever be obliged to cone to you on such an
errand as tlis !"

I endcavoured to quiet ber, and partially succded, wheu I drew
froni her wliat few facts she knew regarding lier fatler's death.

11 Ie retired last niglit, at bis usual bouir; apparently in good spirits,
and no 'and was heard dur'ng the niglt to cause any alarn. In the


